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INTRODUCTION

I, the Cbairman, Comminee on public Undenakings (201$2021) having
been authorised by the Comminee to present the Report on their behalf, presentthis Ninety Third Repon on the Acrion fU<en Uy lhe Govemment on theRecommendations contained in the Eighrh n"pon oi ,L" Co.;;;. on puUti"
undertakings (2o1G2o1g) rcraring b Kerala state Handloom Deveropment

9o?oradon 
Limited (HANDVEEV) based on fte Repon of the CompEoller and

,Auditor 
General of India (Commercial) for the year ended Sf. il,Iur.n, ZOfZ.

The Statement of Action Thlen by the Govemment included in this Reportwas considered by the Comminee constituted fq, ,h" ;i;;2019) ar itsmeeting held oo lO,lO.2O18.

This rcpon was considerpd and approved by the Committee at its meeting.
held on 1$$.2019.

The commfiee prace on record its appreciation for the assistance render€d to
them by the Accountant cenerat (Audit), Kerala officials of frarri". *O*rn.",
and HANDVEEV who were present during the consideratioo oiu"i"tion Thl,"n
StatemenB induded in this Repon.

Thirwananthapuram,
15th May, 2019.

C. DIVAKARAN,

. Chairman,
Committee on public Undertakings



RBORT
This Report deals with the Action thken by the Govemment on rhe

recommendations contai[ed in the Eighth Repon of rhe Commfttee oo publh
(Jndenakings (201G2019) rcrating ro Kerara st.n. Handlmm Development
CorpoEtion Llnired (HANDVEE9 based on rhe Report of tf," Corpmffo *a
Auditor ceneral of India (Commercial) qor ttre year enied Sf " fr{..f,, iOfZ .

The Eighh Report of rhe Committee on publtc Undenakings (201C201t)
wali prcsentd to the House on go llolirmber, 2016. The Repott (lDtailled 6
recumrnendations fmm para nuaber 9 tq 14 to which the Govemment had
fumished Acdon Tbken StateEents. The CoEmifiee (2016-2019) considered the
Actioo Tbk€tr Statements fundshed by the Crorremment at iG Eeedng held on
10-1G.2018.

The comminee acrepted rhe repries to the rccomm€Ddatiotrs firorn para No. 9
to 14 with remad(s.

768r20t9.



REPLIES FURNISHED BY THE CO
. ,HAVE BEEN

CHAPTER I

VERNMENT ON THE RECOMMENDAf,IONS OF TTIE COMMITTEE WHICH

ACCEFTED BY THE COMMITTEE WITH REMARKS

The CoEmlttec observes with concem

rhe lacklusm Perlormance of the

Corporation and is high operating cct'
It is seen that the CorPoradon is

following an fradonal PoIicY of

purchasing fabrics from other states and

selling them tb,rough CorPoration

showroouts at exolbitant Pdces thercby

l
Department

Concemed
Conclusions/Recommendations Action Tbken bY the Govemment

(4) (s)

T}e Govimment have lssued an Or&r No'

G.O.(Rt!ilo. 3ey2mMD dated 4'/L2008

aUowing the CorPoEtion to Pm(Tx€

handloom sarees ftom ouside states after

the apEwal of Board. AccordinglY

Corporidon had been pnrtring handlmm

sar"es ftom APex Societies of Govemme

and primary societies of vadous statts'

alienating a vast maiority of customers Govemment has also clerified that the

The Comminee rerefore, reconrmends Cor?oration is free to proctrc 2096 oI otal

that tlre poticy oI ploclring handloom production for trading PurPos€' Coryoration

fabrics frtrm other states should
is'only procuring well within the limit and

imnediacly be dispos€d off and instead, thal too, sare€s only whidr cinnor b€

the Corporuion should devise a plan to
poduc€d by their uteaveE in the state

procure gd qtrality handloom fabrics

1

(3)

9 hdlatries

N)

directly from weaves
Since Coryoration is expecing to sell 60%

f '--
L SI. Para

No. No.

(1) et



.f

The Committee learns drat the weavers

ar€ trot bein8 compensated adequately.

Thls has paved dre way for the weavers

dropping out {rom the weaving
indusEy. The Commitee, therefore

urEes that the Corporatioo should

exeote some prudent Platrs to entice

the services and skills of the uaditional
weave$ by providing them with ample

remuneration.

of the items procured in 1' phase which is

nonnal norms in Textile inrlustry, the profrt

narjin is fixed at 6096 b z)96 so that bJr

selling 60% of procued items, the cosn

price is absorbed and by selling-the balance

of 4Wo ln different plrases by allowing

suit$h discou[ts, the Corporation will not

inore Eading loss on account of
proarrcmenl At prcsent the conrpany is

taking step6 to device its own production oI

salees by mnducting suitable training to

their ovm selected weavers and there by dle

Focruement of sarees ftom outslde state

would be dispensed with.

The wages of the weavers in the state is

fixed by the minimum wages committbe

in handloom.sectos of Kerala and this is

applicable to all hantlloom sectors tuch as

Handloom Corporadon, Apex Societies

and Prinar), weavers Societies.

Corporation is llot fr€e to enhance thg

remuneration on its own capacity.

(,
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(1) (2) (1) (s)

Rernarkr oI the Comnittee

The commime suggests fiat the corporation should consider weaving new fairic items like shiniry clotlr

hospital sanitation cloth etc. as the market peftaining ro dDthies is cuEmtly highly comp*itive.

11 Indusuies the Committee is also arvart of The Company is fullY dePending on

siolations where though there is high dom6tic market and is producing items

demand for cerrain handloour like whici have demand in tre market and bt

Kannur handloom in world mdtet the fie sane Une Profit ts also as$Ied on the

3

produaion of the sane dcsnt match

its huge d€Eand.'When the supply does

nor me€t tbr deqand for a Prolonged

period, demand for is slows down and

product ges wlPed out from the

market. The Comnittee is of the view

that thrust must be given to Pllfit
assued products/sdremes in order to

rerrive the , handloom ' tndutrY.

Therefore the CarmEittee opines that

immediate stepo must be takm to rEvive

Kannur handloout bY amactinS, mor€

weavers by giving them inceDtives,

loans erc.

Fodrct. At prcsent Hanveev is the ol8
agenry giving direct work to imorEanized

handloom weavers lD Kanur and bY

assudng them continuous. wages linked

with lncentive schemes like additional

production incentive, special production

incendve, dEilt CTF etc.

5

(3)



nroirrtrr of thc Commluec

lte Conmittee sEongly voic€s its view tbat the Corporatio slrould elplore rhe possibility of itrc,o!9oriling
powoloom in ddition to handloon as well as rralue addition of nerv existing producr line so as 19 mal16 rhe
corporation profitable. Ihe corporiuon should efficiently and properly luede; ; the ma*Jg *irtti... ro,
lacasing the efficiency oI the Corporation w prdecrs stnutd be dE rbed atrd sud gojects submitted b thc
GwgnEenL

4 t2 It has cmr in to the notice of the

CommiEee that owing m ufer laxity ln
Iixlng a sagaciors sales'talg*, a large

number of shor,ymoms aIt runn ng at a

loss. Mortover, tlc burden of excess

staff has worsened dre simati@. The

Committee, theEfore, $rggest 6at the

Corporatim shorld formulaie and fix
al objectiv€ salcs target for each

showroom and entsust shorfiooE
peE{rns to ac}rievE the salec taryet. The

Comrhits€e firoly opines tbat, evetr

after taking all eamest efions to make

pmfft, if a drowroom.fails to addeve the

CorpoBtion had drcn earnest efforB to
fix the trrget for showrooms. It has aho

idemilied unviable showrmms and

prepared a scleme for closur of unviable

showrooms lhring the ye 2014 lO

Nos oI uwiabh slrowmoms werc dmed
down. Step6 are ako takeo to downslze

the number of staff by rrdeploymmr/VRS

gl



(3)(2)1( )
(4) (s)

propcd taryeL sudr a showrooE

shoild be shut down Permanendy' The

Committee therefore recommmds to

dosc all unviable showrooms and to

cutail the number of staff.

5 l3 lndusties It is also found that evurthorgh the Government have launched free school

Copomtlon had already launched some unifom schcm€ at a lotal proied ouday

sales pmmdon Pmgrammes' nohlng Rs-82 cmlt duing dre Year 201GU'

has brought a reiult as expected' The Corporation ha produced free school

Commiuee noted with displeasure the uniform fsrhs for the value Hs'3'68 aore

laxity from.the pan of Government to durinB the financial year 201&17' The

impletnent dte Govemment ffier o Scheme is expected to farniliarise the use

purcbase school unilorm from hadloom of handloom textiles among the studms

and recomnends to imPlement th€

Govemment N€r atleast in the next

academic yeaL Tbe Connirue rccommods

the Govemment to imist ill Depaflments

to purchase clothes for Government

pupose fmm handloom onlY' The

Connftee also recommm& that a pmactive

awarcness progEmme, higlrlighting the

and teachers, which can generate more

man rlays to the employees engaged in the

indr:stry. Corporation is planning to produce

school fabrics wonh Rs.10 sore for free

school uniform for the year 2017-18'

o,



6 t4

use of handloom products should be

implemented among school drildren
and Govemm€nt servanB and eamest

efforts should be taken to popularise 0re

use of handloom clothes.

It is a dme when the world is tuming to
handnade, ecologically and eDvironment

friendly items including fabrics.

Quality handnade poducrs ar€ iD high

demand world vide. Handloom shouH

explore that oppoftunity by Comhg up

with innovative products and

developing a global customer bas€. The

CoBEittee furtller suggesb thar he
Cor?oration, should .approadr the

Cmnal Govemment for assBtatrc! in
gaininS access to the intemational

markes for the ereon of handloom

products. The Coryoration should also
qplole he pcaibility of a tie.up witlr
Iburlsm Depanm€nt which has been

occessfully conducting toudsm Fomotional

Coryoration is patrticipating in national
and inremational fade fahs whert lot of
foreign buyers are expected to visil On

the basis of that panicipation, Corptration
is gening uade enquiries and Corporation
is hopeful of mming into iDtemational

ma*et in a phased manner. Govemment
have intoduced handloom Village in
Kannur distict especlally in Adreekqde
pandrayatb where lot of weavers are

working for the Cogporation. Possibilities
bf linking hanrlloom weaving wirh
heritage lourism so as to boost up the

markedng efforts will be examined.

{



(1) (2) (3)

ThirwanmthaPuram,

15t Mry 2O19.

(4)

activides interndionally, for publicising

and promoting handfom 'producrs in

inemational markets. As a Parr of

Herita8e TburisE activitiB lt Bry be

possible to ioEoduct teuisB E vill4es

&dicated !o the haodloon weaving

i4dusE-y lhat ir ulm; may boosr rry the

dlect muketing efforts of dre

handloom secror.

(s)

C.DNAXARAN'
Cltoitman,

Comnittee on Puhlic ltnilermkfirye

coRcmarks of rhc Commlttcc

ThecomlDitteesuSgeststhattheCorporatiorrslrorlrtexplorethemarlretabilityolYTuMY'fu'adKas.avu
gr* fo t" O*i.t *j""toirrrd rhat ad€$ate and resuh oriented a6verf5sing methods slrorld be devised.and executed 

'o
atEact de maximum number of cu$omers
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